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MINERVA.

The' Whito Lily, Which Droopod and Faded
RominiBconco lto 1.

UV .1KNNRTTB HAUDINO.

"Cotiio, I'uulint', with mo to Myrllo
Cottage. Miiiurvu in dying, and calln
for yon."

TliiVi niussiiKO cnnio to J'unliuo at
ont-l- inoriiiiiK, in the first days of Sop-tombt- ir,

and alio luisloiieil with .sad

heart to tlio room, wheio her young
friend lay pillowed on a low couch,
with faco as whito aa the Hiiowy dra-
pery of that couch. Onu thin small
hand Hho endeavoied tt) ralno, for a lufct

cliiwii. The death illumiualud overt, an
if already looking into tlio "uiiHeen,"
wore opened for a moment, and in a
faltering voice Haiti:

"Pauline, farewell."
Those words wero as letters of light

and llaino; thoj never left the memory
of I'auline. Hut now hIio choked hack
tho Hobs which rose to her lips, and
bont low over the dying girl, and said:

"Are you going, Minerva ?"
"Yen" slit) whispered. Another

question Hho put:
"Would you, if it please tho Father,

to restore you tolife,and gosoino other
time, would you llko earth life longer?"

"No."
"You want to go?"

O'Ves."
"Do you co happy? Docs your Fath-

er sustain you?"
"Via, J'flullno."
"Thou farewell, Minerva, until wo

meet on the immortal shore, among tho
Immortal Ones."

So holy of thought, ho pure of life
herself, Rho could not believe of the de-

pravity of any ono whoso perversity
would result in ondlosB woe. All, sho
believed, would become holy and happy.
Thus sho understood tho teachings of
the sacred Hook. Sho was a Uplvorsal-in- t.

I'auline was not. Sho was bold or
in thought, ahtl sho looked beyond the
holy shrine in her own npul,' in which
Hht had, in early youth, consecrated her
life to God, and could believe (,1ml tho
rebellion spirit continuing in disobu-dienc- a

to all divine requirements, must
end in I'uin.

Tho sun was setting before the
ttpirlt, weary Willi tho brief life strug-
gle passed into tho "beyond."' The
autumn bree.o camo in at tho open
casement, freighted with the fragrance
of tho (lowers she had loved and tended
Willi gontlocaro; as if in answor to
the wish she had been hoard to express,
thai she might go as tho shinies of eve-
ning approaohod, and tho llowcrs faded
in tho chill of autumn. At the old
Lutheran meeting house, which Mood
near tho greou banks of tho Mohawk

, river, was. tho funeral rites performed
for, this beautiful girl. A. brother of
tho poet, Sjixo, a clergyman of her own
faith, gavb an eloquent sermon. Then
niahl sobs and hcart-achc- d, tho large
audience looked on the sweet face, and
)ho was laid awuy in tho beautiful
grounds, among tiio Canagohnriu hills,
where many a loved form is laid away.

Paulino and Minerva wero friends.
and loved as women scarcely ever luvo
each other. Tlioy had climbed together
tho same l'ong.llight of stono stops
which ld to tho old stone-academy- ,

.which stood at tho top of tho lull tlio
aamo academy where Susan H. Antlio-ii- t

whose namo will go into history as
a roinarkablo woman, at least, lias
taugh't. Together these two girls have
conned tho samo lessons; togothei'lhuy
utrived for.scitntifio knowledge and lit-ora- ry

attainment, and about with equal
success, only Paulino hold a inoro toady
pen, received greater honor on "compo-
sition tljiy." Hut of tliiH Minerva was
glad, and looked upon Paulino as an
oracle, while Paulino looked upon M-
inerva' as a choice spirit of loveliness

' and grace, with intellect clear and
grand, and capable of appreciating
gems of thought which horgeutlo Hplrit
did not presume tw climb tlio heights
on which, they wero found. Thus
tlioir natures, though different, attract-V- d

each oUiyr, and blended into a unity
of thought and of action, Which made
thoin Inseparable frionds.

Minerva was an orphan, and lived
with an aunt, who did all in her power
to make swoot Klrl' life happy. And
sho was happy in tlio bright circles of
learning and culture, as the one most
lovely and sweet. Sho was so kind
and gentle; no ono curled her the ad-
miration alio received. Many suitors
sought the hand and heart of thiH
beautiful girl. At length all tlio wealth
of affection- - of her devoted soul was
given to ono who was thought to bo
worthy of so great a prize. I lb' was as
much noted far his manly dignity as
she for her maidenly loveliness. And
all said what a suitable match. lib
was a young lawyer of much promise,
and Sam. Gardiner and Minerva wore
botrothed.

Alas, alas, for tlio adverse destiny,
which. so often, with heavy hand
strikes tho blow which severs the chord
of affection which unite two souls,
and throwB a cloud of gloom, which ob-
scures every hope of happiness on earth.
It was thus with those two. They
woio never wedded. Xoono ovor know
the cause. Minerva nevei pronounced
his name; no one ovor spoke of him in
her presence, so sacred and silent was
her grief. ' Day by day slid" grow paler
and thinner and weaker, but tlio same
sweet smile was on tho sad face, until
it grow' into spiritual Illumination.
Sho refused all companionship with
thoso who oagerly sought her societv.
Jlut slio clung to Pauline. Often, otcii,

tliny wandered together among tho hills
of Canagoharie, whore in one favorite
retreat tlioy read and thought and
talked of tho mystery of human life,
and destiny, of tlio still greater lYiydto-r- y

of tho great beyond, until at last her
weary feet gave out on tho life journey,
ami sho could not accompany Pauline
in thwlr walks to their accustomed
haunts. And the end of the sad journey
came. And it is not strange that
I'auline was sad and broken hearted,
when the message came:

"Come, Pauline, to Myrtle Cottage;
Minerva is dying and calls for yon."

Many years tlio (lowers have bloom-
ed, ami the snow has fallen on Unit
grave in tho beautiful cemetery among
the hills. But Paulino still lives, a
"pilgrim and sojourner, seeking a hotter
country," there again to meet in holy
companionship her sainted friend, Mi- -

norva.

It is queer how tho enemies of
Colliding know more about his

plans and ambitious than do his most
intimate friends, ami it is equally
queer that they show so much concern
for his future. Ills enemies Insist that
ho wants to bo Secretary of tho- - Treas-
ury, an olllco ho recently declined ; then
thoy accuse him of seeking tlio Supreme
Hcnch as an Associate Justice when
he might have been Chief .Justice; and,
again, they discover that lie is intrigu-
ing to secure tlio nomination for (Sov-emor- of

Now York. Mr. Conkling's
f) lends know that ho neither wants
nor seeks any of these things, and lie
says himself Hint Ids health is so poor
and Ills law practice so large that he h
unable-- to think of anythihg else. AS
long as Mr. Conkling tlemeautt himself
in a respectable manlier, and commits
no offense against society or the
statutes, ho should bo allowed to attend
to his own affairs. Inter Ocmn.

in i a -

Scovilio came mighty near proving
Judge Porter's sally true when he said,
"Then- - there will be two (ruiteaus in
tills case." His opening speech gave in-

dication that he would gain a imputa-
tion us an advocate. I Ha later efforts
indicate only a sour, depraved .man,
with the willingness to throw mud
without tho" power to make 'it stick.
According to Lawyer Scoville. no one
in tho futuro will ever dare oppose a
man in politics or religion without be-

ing responsible for the murderous acts
of coming Guiteaus. According to Sco-ville- 's

own arguments, if any assassin
should kill Grant or Conkling or Presi-
dent Arthur, he, Scoville, would bo. re-

sponsible for tho act. 'Gifitoau should
be allowed tt) make his own dofonso in
ills own way boforo tlio court. lie
could say nothing meaner than the ut-

terances of Scoville, and the probabili-
ties are it will be much more sensible
and 1,0 the point. Inter Ocmn.

- i. mm tfWm i.,

Savory Hiuck Tlnue and a half
pounds of lean, raw hoof, pound and
chop it as tlno as possible, taking out
all tlio strings and gristles; add to it
six square soda crackers, rolled very
tine, butter tho size of an egg, warmed
a little, hut not melted; four table-spoonfu- ls

of sweet cream, three eggs
broken over tho meat, a whole nutmeg
grated (if liked), four teiwpoonfnls of
Halt, twt) and a half teaspoonf ills' of
ground pepper, ono tablespoouful of
powdered sweet inajoram; mix thor-
oughly and knead with your hands;
make Into two roloi about the size of
beef tongues; press cloely and put in
to a pan and bake one and a half hours,
basting thorn with butter and water.
Wheii cold slice thin for tea, aiid.y'ou
have a delicious relish.

Elopact "WithHiti Grandirothor.

Olllcors are on tlio lookout .for Ellis
Thurmau and his young grandmother,
who copcil from near Grand View,
Spencer . county, Indiana. John C.
I'hurinun, aged 70, married a young
woman of 'JO. IHs grandson, Ellis
Thurmau. lived in the house with him,
and before the venerable grandfather's
honeymoon was half over, the graceless
vouug grandson was making love to
her with all his might. Ho seems to
have beaten the old man from the
start, and a few days ago took his
vouthful grandmother and oloped with
hor. The venerable' grandfather is
dirieopsolate.

There is a little' scheme on foot
among the eastern politicians, to divide
the Nitalo into congressional districts,
east and west so as to put, a lot of
eastern .aspirants into each district
which is worse for tlio west, than no
districting at all. IlastlnytXebriuiIiun.

Now is there snob "a little scheme on
foot?" TJiero mily be, but we serious-
ly '

doubt it. Who is. so scheming?
Please bo more oxplieit.Our Hastings
contemporary is so given to imaginary
evil, ilnd seeing danger where there is
nono, that wo can't help doubting its
ntsjrlion.

Tlie investigation of Alio railroad iit

SpiiYton Duyvil, in which
State Senator Wagner wiw burned and
crushed to death, with eiglrt or ten
other people, has developed tlio faet
that it wan eaiiHt'd by drunkenness. A

drunken Now" York legislator pulled
the signal rope, the train stopped, and
was run into by anotlier train.

Tlie funeral of
Clarkson X. Potter, of Xew York City,
took place 2Mh ult. Ho .was a promi-
nent and able Ueinouratie politiuinn.
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DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Growers, 21 & S. ST. PHILADELPHIA

STIEIEjET

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
arc happy to inform their million of readers and the mil-
lions that are to come, that at great expense they have
secured a strangely real and powerful story, entitled

CALAMITY

THE QUE EST OF THE PLAINS.

A Taloof Daring Dcccb by

This story is from the pen of a Xi:w Coxtributoh,

A Great Trapper and Hunter5
a man who lives amid tin- - .scenes he describes, and knows the
men and-wome- n he writes about, a btory which lacks some
of the beauty and finish which a practiced pen would give,
but makes up a thousand-fol-d in "Wikl Jicality, ' ruth, Origin-
ality and Power of Description. The writer has exerted his
best efforts, aud comes to

with a vivid fiwhness which

RECKLESS
ii household wor-- wlfi I'io renders of thojKSW 'STO'EJK. WKLT.Tlio dramiitis j)aii)nti) oC ()A 1 A DJfJLX KfA.W are idu np ot roiul
agentH, train robbers, gol.l diggers, Heathen
tuun
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Woman's Hands

will mnko th name of

Ohinoe, etc. etc. strunger churucter
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8 copies

tiio rriult Tr'HerliueoU Sewiuff BachinuL kubWhi
maf,"oinui"oar"calilMrariilufiurvUir

iiTolila defocta tUrr.aiil ixu-ua-

aluall, feature eonYtulvncui.
lurpt, f, naifUti, Xandjomt,
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lupin1 iTMOtBaiMD
BKNT. fT.Tfon Uhlcuro.

WHU (gunl'ln
"IjtluhrdU juUinnUi,.

whloli will nppenr BTp. tO ?f tho NEW ITOIK WEEKLY, ever
oxi8tetl,vnntl (InriiiK deods will lio with intciiho int'jrt'Ht. 'Iho entire Btory
now mid lirt,t chapters will ftppuiir in No. 10 of the New Yok Weukly.

News ni;ents. Rnbseribors. renders bo reiylv the best story of border life, that
THE NEW ITOHII WEEKLY over given you. Don't forget tljnt

will in Io. 10 of tbo 3ST3WY03J51 WEEKLY.
TJ-IETTE- .YOB!K WEEKLY embodiment of nil is

chaste stylo, correct diction, and piuo in morius. .

THE NEW .YORK WEEKLY might with propriety bo read in
family evon that of chirgyinun.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY 1o'b "oro for manuscripts than
any journnloi itn class, nnd

Greatest Story .and 'Sketch the World.
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copies.
copies.

FflSEE.

Any person sending $20 nt one time, for eight copies,
is ontitled to a 'Ninth copy frke. Getters-u- p clubs can
afterward add SingleCopies at $S.SO each.

All letters should addressed
FRANCTS S. PTRERT, STMBBT & SMITH,
FRANCIS SMITH Proprietors.
P.O. Box S7SJ.. S & SI Rose St.j'N.Y.
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AtBrownville, Nebraska
BEST OHOSSING-- '

ON THE

Missouri River.
NEWBOAT, '

IltesLow, Canips Shady,
lioada Gaodf

Indemnity Ample. -

Connects with all Trains.

fcullifi. Hi ii'ol fitMlui in n trUi II At luiti-- r anl
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rDftlro w ISJ XftNK HI Tin id 'flal WfliTl
Oiiizcr, llnclni. Maiiiluilio. Stllliiicln and

many of tlio best medicines known are lieic com-Lin-

Iiilua medicine of fcuch varied and effective
powei s, as to make the Greatest Dlood I'tinfkrK: the

Oest Health anil Strength Restorer Ever Used.
It cures Dypepia, Rheumatism, Pleeplesmess,

nil diseases of the Stomach, Dowels, Luiifjs, Liver,
Kidncvs. and all l'emalo Comnlamts.

If von are wastmtr aw.iv witli Consumption or
any uiseasc, use mc i uniu it win nirciy
help you. Kememberl it is far superior to Dittcrs,

I Essences of G tner and other Tonics, as it builds
up the system without'intoxicntirlg. 50c. and$i
aires, at ail dealers in drills. ISoneoenume without
signaturpof IIlSCOX &CO..N.Y. Send lor circular
LAllUE SAV1HU IN 11UYINQ THE SOIXAK &IZ1.

Send for qbt
New Illustra-
ted Priffe-Li-
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FftllandWin- -

kjr of 1881. Frco to ny nddre8. Con-

tains
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full description of all kindt of goodi
for personal and family tue. "We deal
directly with the "consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholetale prices!
You can buy better and cheaper than at
lioiae.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

227 and 229 Wabash Avenue,Clucago,Ill.,

rrocured for all
NSION! ' 11. S. hurvlco from

I unycaubeUoioriisQ'tcasc(i tokllav
llio slighutt dualillty cntltlert to licnsloii

EWS80K!S INCREASED!
Boxinhj and new discharges procured. Those In

Idniiht na tr whnthor nntltlL'd to nnvthillK
ifilimilil kimiiI two 3c. Htiinnia fdr our "Clr- -

cular of Iiiformntlon." Address, vltji
stamps, STOBDAIIT .t CO.. Poltcltorn of halms
uud l'atonta, 413 G St., . V., WnililugtOJi, D.tt

mt
flrcatclmnco to muKe money.
Tnoii who 5lvr tnBn

the nood Clnincrii
tor milking money Unit nrn
otlprtMl, Konerlillv Uiu'onta

riwualUiy, whllii tiiosc who do
mil Itii rnti Midi dinners In poverty. V
want runny mvn, wonu-n- , lioyn nnd kIHh to wnrk
.ror.UH 111 their own Any ulu enn do the
work properly from tho hrt Rlnrt. Thu littsltiesa
will pny inoro tliun ton tinien ordinary wuk-- .

Kxponslvo omllt furnltl cd Irei--. 1m o i;t who
lulls to nmko lnoiicy rnpldly. ion enn dr-vn- tu

your wluilij time to tin wiru. or 011)) your
Kpnre inimiciilH. Full information unci nil that 1

iii'fdPd Kent Irui'. Addrtiu Htinson A Co., l'Ort-lnii-

ilulno. u
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Runturo thuVctin notenrp. Kfnd J'ic. fbrMoOK
to un. c. y. 11. iiuit.xnAM. oii'i &p't,
.134 Jlfr-r- y, . Y., or n Homh Uth Btmot,
i uuaatipum, r.v, anu na uureu.
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nMnew now bufotVtlfe piblfi
You can njalv nmney l&sttr nt '
wnrlr fnp nu fit mi t m. uti.t..

H nlun f1iniital tiAr ridisitnl ht.
will start you. tl2h(oxtihqunT ,
wnrdn nihde at lionie by ih- - Ihi

(lustrloiis. lan. woman, tin) t arid klrls anfol
avorywhorotowork foi uh. ,?Jgw Utlaulinr, ,You
emi work In suiiru tlmo only or kIvo yoni wholatlma to tho husliH'SH. You cnir live nt homo nnd
do tho work. Koothar himlni'ss wjl puy you nrurly.
aa wo.l. No one can full to tuuko I'liiirmuuir pay.
hy encnRine nt once. Cosily outfit nnd rernifc tre .
Honoy made mst, naslly, and honoiubly, AdtlrsTkuk t Co., Augusta, Mitlup.
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D. M. FEBEY & CO., Detrolt.Mich. .
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